



This study   was conduct  to examine the effect of attributes coffee shop to customer 
satisfaction in Indonesian coffee shop industry.  Furthermore, this study is also 
examined  customer loyalty as consequences of customer satisfaction. Five attrib-
utes of coffee shop were identified as having potential to be antecedent of customer 
satisfaction. The five attributes were: store atmosphere, employee attitude, IT ser-
vice, coffee quality, and price fairness. This study used online questionnaire which 
is adopted from the previous studies. The online questionnaires were used Google 
Form and shared through various social media platform. A total 851 respondents 
from 34 province in Indonesia were involved but only 350 respondents were quali-
fied. KMO Factor analysis and regression analysis were  performed to identify the 
validity of items and examine the relationship among variables. The results re-
vealed that five of  six hypothesized were statistically significant. Coffee quality 
was recognized as attribute of coffee shop which is produce the highest effects to 
customer satisfaction. Moreover,  the relationship between customer satisfaction 
and customer loyalty was found positive. However, We found the IT service varia-
ble is not significant. 
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 As seen today, there is a significant increase in coffee consumption patterns 
throughout the world. This is supported by the data of International Coffee Organiza-
tion (“ICO”, 2020), it shown the increasing global coffee consumption from 158,642, 
162,555, 168,099 and 169,337 (in thousand 60-kg bags) for year 2016, 2017, 2018 and 
2019, respectively, indicating its sustainable industrial growth in the future. Indonesia, 
which is 4th rank of world coffee producer based on ICO’s report issued on March 
2020, is also experiencing similar positive trend regarding coffee consumption. This 
phenomenon become a new life style across generation and already affect the growth 
of number of coffee shop in Indonesia. It continues to extend mostly in urban areas, as 
it can be observed from increasing number of coffee shop outlets peep out almost in 
every shopping centre, office complex, etc. Customers tend to spend a significant 
amount of their budget on consuming coffee in coffee shops. This tendency occurs be-
cause the coffee shop can be used for multi-purposes. According to previous study by  
Fisher et al, (2007), coffee shop can be used for studying, working, playing, etc. Such 
new habit of customers in coffee consumption had significantly contribute to the 
growth of coffee industry itself. 
 As the result of research conducted by Toffin (2019), a coffee supplier machine, 
growth of number of coffee shop in Indonesia reaches 16% every year. Table below 
shows list of coffee shop in Indonesia as of August 2019, for each brand and number 
of outlets. 
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Brand First opening Number of 
Outlets 
Anomali 2017 13 
Bakoel Koffie 2001 2 
Bhumi Kopi 2017 2 
Coffee Bean 2001 108 
Coffee Toffee 2006 100 
Common Grounds 2013 8 
Djournal Coffee 2013 21 
Dunkin 1985 200 
Excelso 1991 126 
Filosofi Kopi 2015 3 
First Crack 2012 4 
Fore 2018 100 
Harvest 2004 66 
Janji Jiwa 2018 500 
Jco Donut & Coffee 2005 273 
Kopi Kecil 2016 6 




























*) data above is as of August 2019, excluding coffee shop categorised as independent 
and mobile 
**) Kopitiam is a kind of traditional coffee shop with Chinese-style  
***)This sign marks for independent coffee shop which has no chain 
 
Technobusiness.id (2019) argued that the economic scale of coffee shop industry in 
indonesia was approximately Rp 4,8 Trillion a year at 2019 and it will increase three 
times in 2020 based on prediction giving by Tempo (2019). Ibis (2011) described the 
characteristic of coffee shop industry is unique, it has low entry barriers, competition 
considered as high level and intensive in labor employment. According to the industry 
characteristic, coffee shop owners and managements need a proper strategy both to 
keep their existing customers (retain) and if possible, get new customers. It such as 
providing convenient facilities, attractive menus, free internet facility, and good skilled 
human resources to serve consumer. Based on such uniquity characteristic of this busi-
ness domain, the coffee shop owners and managements shall to understand the market 
needs and wants in order to obtain continuously profits. 
To achieve such sustainable profits, the coffee shop owner needs to retain their ex-
isting customer and attracts new ones. According to Jiang & Rosenbloom (2005), high 
level of customer retention caused increasing in business profitability. But it is not 
easy as being seen, more competitor in an industry means more effort. The coffee shop 
needs to provide excellent attributes to meet customer values in order to create custom-
er satisfaction. This is also happened in coffee shop industry, as we seen in previous 
table, as there are various coffee shop already operating in Indonesia. Therefore, owner 
of those coffee shops shall improve their business continuously in order to retain and, 
if possible, enhance their customer satisfaction. 
Kopi Soe 2017 150 
Kulo 2018 300 
Maxx Coffee 2015 74 
McCafe 2005 40 
Olala Café 1990 16 
Ombe Kofie 2015 6 
Segafredo Zenneti 2002 3 
Starbucks 2002 421 
Tahta Coffee 2019 7 
Tamamera 2013 13 
The Gade Coffee and Gold 2018 34 
Tuku 2014 7 
Upnormal Coffee Roaster 2016 20 
Warunk Upnormal 2014 87 
Listed Kopitiam in Zomato **) 42 
Coffee Shop owned by Celebrity ***) 10 
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This research analyzed five attributes that are predicted have positive effect to cus-
tomer satisfaction in Indonesian coffee shop industry. Based on numbers of previous 
study in food and hospitality contexts conduct by Lee et al (2018) and Konuk (2018), 
this study examined store atmosphere, IT service, employee attitude, coffee quality and 
price fairness as antecedent of customer satisfaction in coffee shop industry. Moreover, 
another purpose of this study is to find out the correlation of customer satisfaction and 
customer loyalty. Customer loyalty is described as the result of positive emotional ex-
perience that consistency felt by customers which is affected by physical attribute and 
perceived value of an experience, it is important to examined whether there is positive 
correlation between customer satisfaction and cutomer loyalty. When customer loyal 
to specific coffee shop, they tend to make repurchase toward that coffee shop (Azimi, 
2017).   
This research was conducted on coffee shop costumers in Indonesia which consume 
their coffee through dine-in and usually spend 30 minutes or more in the coffee shop. 
The questionnaire was adopted from previous study conducted by Lee at al (2018) and 
Konuk (2019), used Google Form and shared through various social media to obtain 





Attributes of coffee shop 
 
This study examined five attributes as antecedents of customer satisfaction in 
coffee shop industry. The five attributes were: store atmosphere, employee attitude, 
information technology (IT) service, coffee quality and price fairness. The first attrib-
ute that hypothesized has positive correlation with customer satisfaction is store atmos-
phere. The previous study has found that a comfortable feeling from customers to-
wards the store atmosphere tend to create satisfaction (Tripathi & Dave, 2014; Han & 
Hwang, 2015; Han & Hyun, 2017). Moreover, a study conducted by Han and Jeong 
(2013) found that correlation of store atmosphere on customer satisfaction is positive. 
Furthermore, Heung and Gu (2012) found that there is also a positive relationship be-
tween the store atmosphere of a cafe or restaurant with customer satisfaction. When 
customers feel comfortable with the cafe or restaurant atmosphere, it will increase cus-
tomer satisfaction to a higher level (Turhan, 2014). According to the literatures as de-
scribed above, the first hypothesis is proposed: 




  The second variable of this study is employee attitude, the attitude of coffee 
shop’s employees are one of crucial factor in coffee shop industry, it is the first thing 
will be noticed by customers  when they evaluate the overall service performance of 
coffee shop (Lee et al, 2018). A friendly greetings or kindly attitudes  from employees 
are important factors in hospitality and restaurant service (Liu & Jang, 2009; Wu & 
Liang,2009; Gazzoli et al, 2010; Kang & Hyun, 2012;; Ryu et al., 2012; Tsaur et 
al.,2015). Moreover, Kim & Ok (2010) found that customer satisfaction was strongly 
related to the positive attitudes of employees. Another result from Hwang and Ok 
(2013) found that interaction between customer and employee in restaurant industry 
produced customer satisfaction and behavioral intentions. According to the literatures 
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as described above, the following is hypothesized: 




  The information technology (IT) service is described as the availability and per-
formance of wireless Internet service in the coffee shop provided to their customers. 
Previous studies have found that free wireless internet service was a crucial factor to 
increase the service quality in restaurant industry (Honack & Waikar, 2017; Brochado, 
Rita, & Margarido, 2016; Bulut, Demirbas, & Ferhatosmanoglu, 2015; Liu, 2009; 
Efimov & Whalley, 2004; Yang & Jun, 2002).  Cobanoglu et al. (2012) also found fa-
vorable responds of customer in a restaurant industry, were determined by several fac-
tors, one of them is the availability of wireless internet Service. Kim, Park, and Jeong 
(2004) in their previous study found that wireless Internet service on customer satis-
faction has a positive impact. Another study conducted by Lee et al. (2018) found that 
IT service leads customer satisfaction to a higher level. According to the literatures as 
described above, the following is proposed as the third hypothesis: 




 A number of previous study conducted by Namkung & Jang (2007), Chen&Hu 
(2010), Dorn et al (2016), and  Han & Hyun (2017) shown that the most important fac-
tors in the food service business is food quality. The quality of food and beverage can 
affect the level of customers satisfaction (Pimonsompong 2007). A study conducted by 
Al-Tit (2015) found that food and beverage quality affect customer satisfaction in a 
positive way. Another study conducted by Ha & Jang (2010) which being done in an 
ethnic restaurant, also found that food quality has a positive correlation to customer 
satisfaction. Similar studied in restaurant which had being done by Tsaur et al. (2015) 
in a full-service one and also by Han & Hyun (2017) in a hotel one, found the same 
result that food quality is affecting customer satisfaction. Last, Lee et al (2018) in their 
study found that coffee quality is significantly affects customer satisfaction towards 
coffee shop. Thus, this study hypothesizes: 




 Zeithaml (1988, p. 10) described price as a number of sacrificed to gain product 
or service. Price fairness is described as a consumer's judgment of whether the price 
offered by seller is reasonable, acceptable, or justifiable compared to the products or 
service accepted by customer (Xia et al, 2004). Price fairness is subjective judgments 
by customers of the price offered, whether the price is right or wrong based on product 
or service offered. Once customer feels the price of product or service is fair, it will 
produce a high satisfaction of customer. 
Existing studies have reported that there is positive effect of price fairness to cus-
tomer satisfaction (Martín-Consuegra et al., 2007; Jin et al., 2012; Konuk, 2018; Ko-
nuk, 2019). Therefore, the following is proposed as fifth hypothesis: 
H5: Price Fairness has positive correlation with customer satisfaction. 
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 Customer satisfaction has become one of the most important key constructs 
which is used to described customer behavior in recent days. Based on expectation-
disconfirmation theory argued by Oliver (1980), satisfaction is described as a compari-
son conducted by a customer towards product or service with predetermined expecta-
tion they had before consuming the product or service. When customer' s expectations 
meet with product or service offered, satisfaction occurs and otherwise dissatisfaction 
will occur (Namkung and Jang, 2007). Based on expectation disconfirmation theory, 
the increasing of customer satisfaction level can be affected by increasing the perfor-
mance of perceived product or decreasing predetermined customer expectation. 
Liljander and Strandvik (1997)found that customer satisfaction is built by two compo-
nents, cognitive  and affective. Cognitive component affected by logical and rational 
evaluation of the purchased product or service. Otherwise, the affective component 
affected by emotions that occur during the acquisition and consumption of product or 
service had been purchased by customers (Yu and Dean, 2001). This study using both 
cognitive and affective components to measure customer satisfaction. 
 
 Customer Loyalty 
 
 Lee et al. (2018) in their previous study have found that customer satisfaction 
leads to  customer loyalty. When customer feels satisfy with performance of product or 
service offered, it is more likely to bring a positive behavioral respond from customer. 
Previous studies found that customer loyalty is a significant output from customer sat-
isfaction, as conducted by Luo and Homburg (2007); and also Hu, Kandampully, and 
Juwaheer (2009). Based on Azimi (2017), when customers start having a commitment 
to make repeat purchased towards specific seller, it is more likely that the customer 
loyalty towards the seller had occur. Based on thus study, the last hypothesis of this 
study is: 
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Sampling and Population 
 
 In order to obtain valid data for this study, purposive sampling was chosen as a 
method of data sampling. Etikan et al (2015) argued that the purposive sampling is 
chosen by researcher to obtain the specific information for their study. The respond-
ents are selected based on their behavior in consuming coffee in coffee shop using the 
screening questions. The respondents were only they whom are the consumer of mod-
ern coffee shop in Indonesia and preferred dine in and usually spend more than 30 




 The study used online questionnaire using google form to collect the primary 
data. The online link to the questionnaire distributed through various social media to 
the respondents. The outcome was 851 completed questionnaires collected but only 




The questionnaire of this study was used adopted items from previous study con-
ducted by Lee et al (2018) and Konuk (2019). Three until four items were used per 
construct to ensure construct reliability. The questionnaire divided into 3 parts, first 
part contains the screening questions. The second part contains the main questions 
about variables used in this study and the last part contains demographic questions to 
profiling the respondents. Five-point Likert scale is used to measure the constructs in 
the questionnaire of this study. The likert scale ranging from ‘1(strongly disagree’ to 
“5—strongly agree”. 
 
Table 2: Seven constructs and items on the questionnaire 
Construct Item Source 
Store Atmosphere The coffee shop has a comfortable atmosphere. Lee et al. (2018) 
  Atmosphere of the coffee shop is familiar to me. Lee et al. (2018) 
  It is comfortable to spend my time at the coffee shop. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop makes me relaxed. Lee et al. (2018) 
Employee attitude The coffee shop’s employees are friendly. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop’s employees are kind. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop’s employees makes me feel happy. Lee et al. (2018) 
IT service The wireless Internet service at the coffee shop is satisfac-
tory 
Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop has good Internet service. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop provides high-quality wireless service. Lee et al. (2018) 
Coffee quality The taste of the coffee shop’s coffee is great. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop‘s coffee has a good smell. Lee et al. (2018) 
  Aroma of the coffee shop‘s coffee is pleasant. Lee et al. (2018) 
  I like the smell and taste of the coffee shop’s coffee. Lee et al. (2018) 
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Online questionnaire was used to simplify data collection procedure. The link of 
such online questionnaire had been communicated through various social media plat-
form to people domiciled in all provinces in Indonesia. As this research used purposive 
sampling method, only 44.65 % or 380 responses from 22 provinces was valid and can 
be used in this research. 55.35% responses were not valid because the respondents 
never been enjoyed their coffee in the store (dine in). From the analysis of some profil-
ing questions, the respondents mostly spent time in the coffee shop between 30 
minutes until an hour. The top three respondents’ reasons spent time at coffee shops 
were for having quality time with friends or relatives, studying (group assignment) or 
meeting with client, and enjoying their favorite coffee. The profile of 380 valid re-
spondents are explained in table 3 below: 
 



















Satisfaction I am satisfied with the coffee shop. Lee et al. (2018) 
  The coffee shop is fulfilling. Lee et al. (2018) 
  I am content with the coffee shop. Lee et al. (2018) 
Price fairness The price of the product sold at the coffee shop is reason-
able 
Konuk (2019) 
  The price of the product sold at the coffee shop is fair Konuk (2019) 
  The price at the coffee shop is acceptable Konuk (2019) 
Loyalty I am willing to pay money to the coffee shop Lee et al. (2018) 
  I have loyalty to the coffee shop Lee et al. (2018) 
  I am a loyal customer of the coffee shop Lee et al. (2018) 
Item   Frequency Percentage 
Gender Male 220 57.7% 
  Female 161 42.3% 
Age 
(in years old) 
< 20 25 6.6 % 
  20 – 30 110 29 % 
  30 – 40 152 40 % 
  40 – 50 67 17,6 
  >50 26 6,8 % 
Coverage Area DKI Jakarta 148 38.95% 
  Jawa Barat 88 23.16% 
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According to the table 3, there are 57.7 % of the total respondents were male, 
while 42.3% were female.  Most of respondents were lived in the west part of Indone-
sia. Regarding profile of respondents’ occupation, 195 ones (55.79%) were employees 
in private enterprises, 41 ones (11.58%) were housewives, 37 ones (10.53%) were stu-
dents, 30 ones (8.68%) were civil servants, 27 ones (7.63%) were self-employed, 16 
ones (4.47%) were employees in state-owned enterprises. Also, based on the table 
above can be concluded that most of respondents had monthly income IDR 5 million 
until IDR 10 million. 
 
Exploratory Factor Analysis 
 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) method was conducted on all 23 questionnaire items 
to determine validity of each item in questionnaire. The Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) 
testing result was 0.948, with factor loadings of all item is > 0.6. Therefore, all items 
were considered to be significant valid. The exploratory factor analysis’ result of each 











Maluku & Maluku Utara 




  Sumatera 13 3.42% 
Occupation Employee – Private Company 195 55.79% 
  Housewife 41 11.58% 
  Student 37 10.53% 
  Civil Servant 30 8.68% 
  Self-employed 27 7.63% 
  
Employee – State Owned En-
terprise 
16 4.47% 
  Others 5 1.32% 
Monthly salary (in 
IDR) 
5,000,000 99 26% 
  5,000,000 - 10,000,000 114 29.9% 
  10,000,000 - 20,000,000 85 22.3% 
  20,000,000 -  30,000,000 35 9.2% 
  More than 30,000,000 48 12.6% 
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Source: own tabulation 
 
 According to Malhotra (2007), a construct can be classified as reliable when the 
value of Cronbach’s alpha is above 0.6.  From table 4 , the Cronbach’s alpha for all 
construct was between 0.8 until 0.9, therefore, all construct is statistically reliable. As 
shown in the table above Cronbach alpha for  store atmosphere is 0.919, employee atti-
tude is 0.928, IT Service is 0.956, coffee quality is 0.954, price fairness is 0,959, cus-
tomer satisfaction is 0.917, and for customer loyalty is 0.897. Therefore, all construct 




In order to perform analysis positive and negative correlations between construct, 











Atmo1 4.144 0.758 3.236 0.919 
Atmo2 4.092 0.723     
Atmo3 4.065 0.729     





Emp1 4.021 0.706 2.623 0.928 
Emp2 4.089 0.752     




IT1 3.686 0.853 2.758 0.956 
IT2 3.702 0.875     





CoffQ1 4.060 0.748 3.519 0.954 
CoffQ2 4.021 0.730     
CoffQ3 4.026 0.777     




PrcF1 4.015 0.792 2.579 0.959 
PrcF2 3.997 0.756     





Stfct1 3.660 0.730 2.772 0.917 
Stfct2 3.776 0.734     





Loy1 3.705 0.765 2.488 0.897 
Loy2 3.318 0.758     
Loy3 3.271 0.764     
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Table 5: Correlation Matrix  
** at the level 0.01, correlation is considered as significant (two-tailed) 
Source: own tabulation 
 
The result of Pearson correlation matrix shown that the correlation among all 
construct were between 0.5 until 0.8. Based on Weston et al (2014), it can be conclud-
ed that correlation among all construct were statistically significant. The greater value 
of pearson correlation, the closer relation between constructs. Thus, can be concluded 
that the constructs were considered to be significant corelated. 
 
Regression Analysis 
As attributes of coffee shop are determined as store atmosphere, employee atti-
tude, IT service, coffee quality, and price fairness; multiple regression was performed 
to test the relationship between such attributes and customer satisfaction. The result of 
multiple regression of attributes coffee shop and customer satisfaction is illustrated in 
table 6 below: 
 
Table 6: Multiple Regression Analysis for the Relationship Between Attributes of Cof-



















Store Atmosphere 1             
Employee Attitude 0.707** 1           
IT Service 0.526** 0.509** 1         
Coffee Quality 0.725** 0.664** 0.456** 1       
Price Fairness 0.790** 0.712** 0.508** 0.828** 1     
Customer Satisfac-
tion 
0.626** 0.573** 0.566** 0.622** 0.679** 1   






T Sig. VIF 




Constant 0.77 0.692 0.489   0.785 0.782 273.052 
Store Atmosphere 0.277 6.881 0.000 2.826       
Employee Attitude 0.132 3.600 0.000 2.328       
IT Service 0.009 0.295 0.768 1.626       
Coffee Quality 0.443 11.671 0.000 2.505       
Price Fairness 0.149 4.299 0.000 2.076       
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As shown above in table 6 that R square was 0.785, which means 78.5 % of cus-
tomer satisfaction was explained by attributes of coffee shop. As the value of R square 
and adjusted R square were slightly different, hence it might be concluded that the re-
gression model can explain very well the relationship between independent variable 
and dependent variable (Markovic and Jankovic 2013). VIF for all independent varia-
ble is more than 1 but least than 10 (1>VIF<10), it means that there was no multicol-
linearity problem among independent variable. So it can concluded that the result of 
multiple regression test is reliable, partial coefficient regression in this multiple regres-
sion model is robust. 
From the table above can be seen that four of five independent variables (Store 
Atmosphere, IT Services, Employee Attitude, Coffee Quality, and Price fairness) sig-
nificantly influenced customer satisfaction (p <0.050). The Coffee Quality had the 
highest statistically significant coefficient value (β = 0.443, p < 0.05). The coffee qual-
ity produced the highest impact on customer satisfaction among all independent varia-
bles. Moreover, store atmosphere was also had a significant relation to customer satis-
faction, store atmosphere was in the second place after coffee quality (β = 0.277, p < 
0.05), followed by price fairness (β = 0.149, p < 0.05) and the last variable which is 
produced the high impact on customer satisfaction was employee attitude (β = 0.132, p 
< 0.05). Last, it can be seen that IT service did not have statistically significant effect 
to the customer satisfaction because the probability coefficient is more than 0.05 (p = 
0.768) and it gave the smallest impact on customer satisfaction  (β = 0.009). Another 
result that can be seen in table 6 is F value, F value that count from regression method 
is 273.052 which is greater than F table (2.14). That means, all independent variable is 
simultaneously had significant effect to customer satisfaction as dependent variable. 
 
Table 7: Regression Analysis between variable of Customer Satisfaction and variable 






Source: own tabulation 
 
Simple linear regression was performed to analyse  the relationship between vari-
able of customer satisfaction and variable of customer loyalty. As seen in table 7, R 
square value was 0.569 and adjusted R2 was 0.568. It means, 56,9 % customer loyalty 
is explained by customer satisfaction. The difference between R square and adjusted R 
square is only 0.001, it means that customer satisfaction had very good explanatory 
power in relation to customer loyalty. From table 7 below can be seen that customer 
satisfaction had significantly influenced the customer loyalty (β = 0.754, p<0.05). 
From all components that shown in table 7, customer satisfaction was an important 
variable that influenced customer loyalty. 
 
Hypothesis Testing 
Based on research model in figure 1 in the previous part of this paper, there 
were six hypotheses was proposed in this study. The summary of the result is as seen 
in table below:  
Independ-
ent variable 
 β T Sig. R
2 Adjusted R2 F 
Constant 0.338 2.382 0.018 0.569 0.568 498.868 
Customer 
Satisfaction 
0.754 22.335 0.000       
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Hypotheses H1, H2 and H4, H5 and H6 are supported by the result of the coefficient 
regression analyses presented earlier. Meanwhile, hypothesis H3 was not supported 




This study was conducted to find out the antecedents and consequence of cus-
tomer satisfaction in Indonesian coffee shop industry. Based on the previous study, 
five attributes of coffee shop as explained earlier were proposed as the antecedent of 
customer satisfaction in the study. As proposed above, customer loyalty was investi-
gated as the result of customer satisfaction in this study. This study used data collected 
through online questionnaire. KMO factor analysis and linear regression were under-
taken to analysed the data.  
The results found that the research model of this study can explains perfectly 
four attributes as antecedents of customer satisfaction and significantly described cus-
tomer loyalty as consequence of customer satisfaction. This finding is strengthening 
the theory which was built before by several previous study that coffee quality, store 
atmosphere of coffee shop, price fairness and the attitude of the employee have signifi-
cantly effect to customer satisfaction. Also, this study proved theoretically that cus-
tomer satisfaction had positive relation with customer loyalty. The finding of this study 
also can be used for coffee shop management in Indonesia  to analyse their strength in 
order to build a right strategy for their business. They should focus on four major as-
pects – coffee quality, store atmosphere, price fairness and employee attitude in order 
to win the competition in coffee shop industry.  
Coffee quality was the most attribute which was produced the highest impact on 
customer satisfaction. Coffee quality produced the highest β among all attributes that 
had been proposed in this study. Result of this study was similar with result of previ-
ous one conducted by Lee et al. (2018), Ha and Jang (2010) and Han and Hyun (2017). 
By providing a good coffee quality to customer, level of the customer satisfaction is 
expected to increase. The coffee shop can improve their customer satisfaction level by 
improving their coffee quality. The coffee quality can be determined from the taste and 
the aroma of the coffee that served in the coffee shops. 
In this study, store atmosphere was the second attribute that produced the 
highest effects to customer satisfaction. Providing better store atmosphere can achieve 
higher level of customer satisfaction. . Better store atmosphere described as how much 
the store atmosphere can make the customers feel comfortable and relax so they have 
willingness to stay longer at the coffee shop.  
Relationship Hypothesis Result 
Store atmosphere with customer satisfaction H1 Supported 
Employee attitude with customer satisfaction H2 Supported 
IT service with customer satisfaction H3 Not supported 
Coffee Quality with customer satisfaction H4 Supported 
Price fairness with customer satisfaction H5 Supported 
Customer satisfaction with customer loyalty H6 Supported 
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In case of Indonesian coffee shop’s customers, the store atmosphere being so 
crucial because according to this study, most of Indonesian coffee shop customer used 
a coffee shop as a place to have quality time with friends and relatives.  
The third attributes that played important role in creating customer satisfaction 
based on this study was price fairness. In order to make customer satisfy, the coffee 
shop owners and manager should offer a fair price to their customers. This finding is 
supported by several studies conducted by Konuk (2018) and Konuk (2019), when 
customers had a high expectation of the price fairness, their satisfaction could be high-
er (Konuk, 2019). The coffee shop shall to offer a reasonable price to customers com-
pared to the product or service they had.  
The last attribute that had statistically significant impact to customer satisfac-
tion was employee attitude. This is supported by previous studies conducted by Lee et 
al. (2018) and Han et al. (2012). The coffee shop management should provide a contin-
uously training for their employees in order to maintain their ability in giving the best 
service to customer. According to the result of this study, customers like when the em-
ployee of coffee shop is kind and friendly. These kind of employee make them feel 
satisfy so it tends to increase customer satisfaction. 
Furthermore, this study found that there was no significant impact of IT ser-
vice to customer satisfaction. This result is contrast with previous study that conducted 
by Kim et al (2004) and Lee et al. (2018). The different result may occur because of 
the reason of mostly customer whom had been a respondent in this study (78.2%) was 
for having quality time with friends and relatives so IT service was not the main factor 
influences their satisfaction. Needs further study to find out why the IT service was not 
have significant impact to customer satisfaction in coffee industry in Indonesia.  
Last, this study examined that customer satisfaction was produced high influ-
enced to customer loyalty. This result is supported by Luo and Homburg (2007);  Hu, 
et al (2019); and Lee et al. (2018). According to those studies, providing the highest 
performance by for coffee shop management of attributes they had in order to make 
customer feel satisfy is very important. Once customers feel satisfy, the loyalty to-




As theoretical contribution, this study strengthening the finding in  previous 
study by proofing that store atmosphere, price fairness, employee attitude, and coffee 
quality have significantly affect customer satisfaction in Indonesian coffee shop indus-
try. Another theoretical support from this study, customer satisfaction had positive af-
fection on customer loyalty. Moreover, this study had examined a new finding in cof-
fee shop business domain research that price fairness can be described as new attrib-
utes that significantly affect customer of coffee shop. As contrast to previous study, the 
attribute of IT service is not significantly affect customer satisfaction.  
 This study also provides practical information for coffee shop owners and man-
agers. First, coffee shop owners and managers need to improve the quality of their cof-
fee (taste and aroma) to fulfil the customer expectation. They need to spend more 
budget in R&D area in order to provide a better coffee quality for their customers. 
Moreover, they have to able creating a comfortable store atmosphere since most of 
customer spend their time in coffee shop to have quality time with friends and rela-
tives. A better store atmosphere includes a wider space, a comfortable atmosphere, a 
better lighting and may be the right music playlist.  
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 Moreover, coffee shop owners and managers also should offer a fair price of 
their products to customer in order to retain or even enhance customer satisfaction. 
They have to build a right pricing strategy, offer a reasonable price that fit for their 
customer. Last, Since the employee attitude become one of crucial attribute, coffee 
shop owners and managers needs to invest more in employees training. Customers ex-
pect a friendly and kind employee to serve them. By implementing all suggestion 
above, the coffee shop is expected to survive and create a continuously profit. 
 This study has many limitation, there were only five attributes were observed 
and hypothesized  as antecedents of customer satisfaction in the context of coffee shop 
industry. By performing more additional information about the attribute of coffee 
shop, the finding of future research would widen the understanding of customers be-
haviour in Indonesian coffee shop industry. The sample was limited to Indonesian cof-
fee customer in certain province, the sample for next research shall be more spread 
based on proportion of each province’s population. Given such limitation of  sample, 
the wider sample of  next future research is needed in order to give more significant 
insight about the study about coffee shop industry.  
 According to the result of screening question, 41% of respondents which is in-
volved in this study prefer take their coffee by taking away.  They were a loyal cus-
tomers of coffee shops in Indonesia but they  never  spend their  time to dine in the 
coffee shop outlets.  This phenomenon can explain  another consumer behavior and 
can be subject to the next future research. Another uncommon finding from this study 
was IT service did not contribute significant role in affecting customer satisfaction in 
Indonesian coffee shop industry. Next future research needs to deepen and to find out 
the effects of IT service to customer satisfaction in order to generalizing the result of 
this study. Future research in the context of coffee shop is needed  in order to improve 
and strengthening the finding of this study. The finding of next future research  are ex-
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